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The ARGUMENT.

Henry IV . is tranfported in a vifton hy St . Louis ta
heaven, and the infernal regions. He arrives at the
palace of the Dejlinies ; zvhere he has an opportunity
offeeing his poflerity, and the great men hereafter to be
producd in France.
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THE

HENRIADK
CAN T O the S E V E N T H.

HP HE great , the boundlefs clemency of God,
To footh the ills of life' s perplexing road,

Sweet fleep, ' and hope , two friendly beings gave,
Which earth 's dark , gloomy confines never leave.
When man , fatigued by labours of the day , jj
Has toiled his fpirits , and his ftrcngth away,
That , nature 's friend , reftores her pow 'rs again,
And brings die blefr. forgctfulncis of pain.
This , oft deceitful , but for evcrkind,#
DifFufes warmth and tranfport through the mind . 10
From her the few, whom heaven approves , may learn
The pleafing iffue of each high concern.
Pure as her author in the realms above
To them die brings the tidings of his love.■ o ■o

Immortal Louis bid the faithful pair x£
Expand their downy wings , and foften Henry 's care,

H 2 Still
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Still fleep repairs to Vincennc's fhady ground ;
The winds fubfide, and filence reigns around.
Hope's blooming offspring, happy dreams fucceed,

And give the pleafing, though ideal meed. 20

The verdant olive, and the laurel bough,
Entwined with poppies, grace the hero's brow.

On Bourbon's temples Louis plac'd the crown
Whofe radiant honours once adorn'd his own.

Go , reign, he cried, and triumph o'er thy foes; 25
No other hope the race of Louis knows.
•Yet think diviner prefents to receive,
Far more, myfon , than royalty I give.
What boots renown in arms, fhould heav'n withhold

Her light more precious than the pureft gold? 30

Thefe worldly honours are a barren good;
Rewards uncertain on the brave beftow'd :

A tranfient greatne§, and a fading wreath
Blalted by troubles, and deftroy'd by death.
Empire more durable, for thee defigned, 35
I come to fliew thee, and inform thy mind.

Attend my fteps through paths thou ne'er haft trod,
And fly to meet the bofom of thy God.
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Thus fpolce the faint ; they mount the car of light,
And fwiftly traverfe the aetherial height . 40
Thus midnight light 'nings flafh, while thunders rowl,
And cleave the ambient air from pole , to pole.

Thus rofe Elijah on the fiery cloud ;
The radiant Ether with effulgence glow 'd :
To purer worlds , array 'd" in glories bright , 45
The prophet fled, and vanifh 'd from the fight.

Amidft thofe orbs which move by certain laws
Known to each fage whom love of fcience draws.
The fun revolving round his axle turns,
Shines undiminifh 'd, and for ever burns , - 50
Thence fpring thofe golden torrents , which bellow
All vital warmth , and vigor as they flow.
From thence the welcome day , and year proceeds;
Through various worlds his genial influence fpreads.
The rolling planets beam with borrowed rays , 55
And all around reflect the folar blaze ;
Attract each other , and each other fhun:
And end their courfes where they firft begun.
Far in the void unnumber 'd worlds arife,
And funs unnumber 'd light the azure ikies . 60
Far beyond all the God of heav 'n refides,
Marks ev'ry orbit , ev'ry motion guides.

H 3 Thither
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Thither the hero , and the faint repair;

.Myriads of fpirits are created there,

Which amply people all the globe , and fill

The human body ; fuch th ' Almighty 's will.
There , with immortal fpirits at his feet,

The judge incorruptible holds his feat.
The God eternal , in all climes ador 'd

By difF' rent names , Jehova, - Jove , or Lord,

Before his throne our plaintive forrows rife ;

Our errors he beholds with pitying eyes :

Thofe fenfelefs portraits , figur 'd by mankind,

To paint his image , and omnifcient mind.
All who on earth 's inferior confines breathe,

Attend his fummons through the gates of death.

The eaftern fage, with holy wifdom fraught,

The fons of fcience , whom Confucius taught;

Thofe , who fuccecd in Zoroafter 's caufe,

And blindly yield fubmiflion to his laws :

The pale inhabitants of Zembla 's coaft,

That dreary region of eternal frovt. ;

Canadia 's fons, with fatal error blind,

Where truth illumines not the favage mind.

The gazing Dervis looks in vain around

At God 's right hand no prophet to be found.
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The Bonze, with gloomy, penitential brow,
Derives no comfort from his rigid vow.

At once enlightned, all the dead await
To hear their fentence, and approaching fate. cjo
That mighty Being, whofe extended view,
And boundlefs knowledge looks all nature through,
The paft, the prefent, and the future times,
Rewards their love, or punilhes their crimes.
The prince approach'd not, in thofe realms of light, 95
1 he throne invifible to human fight;
Whence iffues forth the terrible decree
Which man prefumes too fondly to forefee.

Is God, faid Henry to himfelf, unjuft,
On whom the world's created beings truft ? 100
Will the Almighty not vouchfafe to fave
For want of knowledge which he never gave?
Expert religion where it neverfhone;
And judge the univerfe by laws unknown ?
His hand created all, and all will find 105
That heaven's high king is merciful, and kind.
His voice informs the whole, and ev'ry part;
Fair nature's laws are ftamp'd on ev'ry heart.

H 4 Natuie,
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Nature , the fame through each inferior clime,
Pure , and unfpotted to the end of time,
By this the pagan 's fentence will proceed,
And pagan virtue is religion 's deed.

110

While thus , with reafon narrow , and confin 'd,
On truth 's myfterious he employ 'd his mind,
A folemn , awful voice was heard around ; 115
All hcav 'n , all nature fhudder 'd at the found.
Such were the thunders , which from Sinai 's brow,
DilFus 'd a horror through the plains below.
Each feraph glow 'd with adoration 's fire,
And filence reign 'd through all the cherub choir . 129
The rolling fpheres the facred accents caught,
And truths divine to other planets taught.
Dijlrujl thy mentalpow 'rs , nor blindly Jiray
As pride , orfeebler reafon points the way,
Ihc high invifibk ivho rules above, 125
Efcapes t/jy knowledge, but demands thy love.
His pow 'r , and jujlice punijh , and controul
Each wilful error of theJlubborn foul.
To pare devotion be thy heart confignd,
Truth 's radiant orb illumine all thy mi?i4- 13®

Thefe
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Thefe were the founds , when , through the fields of

light,
A rapid whirlwind from the aetherial height
Convey 'd the prince to dark , and dreary climes,
Like thofe where Chaos reign 'd in elder times.
No folar influence , like it 's author mild , 13$
DifFufes comfort through the lavage wild.

Angels abhor the defolated wafte,
Which life 's fair , fruitful bloflbm never grac 'd.
Confufion , death , each terror of defpair,
Fix 'd on his throne , prefides a tyrant there . 14©
O heav 'ns ! what fhrieks of woe , what piteous cries,
What fulph 'rous fmoaks , what horrid flames arife !
What fiends , cried Bourbon , to thefe climes retreat !

Whatgulphs , what torrents burft beneath our feet!
See here , the faint return 'd, the gates of hell , 145
Which juftice form 'd, where impious fpirits dwell.
Come , view the difmal regions of diftrefs ;
Thefe paths are always ,eafy of accefs.
There fquint -eyed Envy lay , whofe pois 'nous breath
Confumes the verdure of each laurel wreath : 150
In night 's impenetrable darknefsbred,
She hates the living , but applauds the dead.
Her fparkling eyes, which fhun the orb of day,
Perceiving Henry , Envy turn 'd away.

H 5 Near
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154 THE ' HENRI A D E.
Near her, felf-loving, felf-admiring pride, 155
And down-caft weaknefs, ever pale, refide.
Weaknefs, which yields to each perfuafive crime,
And crops the flow'r of virtue in it's prime.
Ambition there wijth head-ftrong fury raves,
With thrones furrounded, fepulchres, and flaves. 160
Submiilive, meek Hypocrify was nigh,
Hell in her heart, all heav'n in her eye.
There Int'reft, father of all crimes, appear'd,
And blinded Zeal by cruelty rever'd.
Thefe wild, tyrannic rulers of mankind, 165
When Henry came, their favage air refign'd.
Their impious troop ne'er reach'd his purer foul,
Such virtue yields not to their mad controul.
Who comes, they cried, to break the peaceful reft
Of night eternal, and thefe ihades moleft ? 17c

Our hero view'd the fubterraneous fcene,
And (lowly travell'd through the ranks obfeene.
Louis led on. — Oh heav'n ! is that the hand,
Which murder'd Valois at the League's command ?
Is that the monfler ? yes, I know him well, 175
His arm ftill holds the parricidal fteel.
While barb'rous prielts proclaim the wretch divine,
And,place his portrait on the hallow'd Ihrine,

Though
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Though Rome , and faction celebrate his name

To hymns , and praifes hell denies his claim . 180

Princes , and kings , the honour 'd faint replied,

Meet in thefe realms the punifhment of pride.

Behold thofe tyrants , once ador 'd by all,
Whofe height but ferv'd to aggrandize their fall.
God pours his vengeance on thejcepter 'd crowd , 185
For vice committed , and for crimes allow 'd.

Death , from on high commiflion 'd to deflroy,
Cut fliort the tranfport of each wayward joy.

No pomp of greatnefs could the victim fave ;

Their beams of glory fet within the grave . 190
Now is no civil , fly deceiver near,
To whifper error in the fovreign 's ear.

Once injur 'd truth the fword of terror draws ;
Difplays each crime , and indicates her caufe.
Behold yon heroes tremble at her nod , 195

Efteem 'd as tyrants in the eyes of God.
Now on their heads defcend thofe thunders dire,

Form 'd by themfelves to fet the world on fire.
Clofe by their fide, the weakeft . of mankind,
Each liftlefs , feeble monarch is reclin 'd ; 200

Whofe indolence difgrac 'd the fubjecl land,

Meer airy forms , meer nothings in command.

Sinifrer
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Sinifter counfellors on thefe await,
Once their imperious minifters of Hate.
Proud , avaritious , of immoral lives , 205
Who fold what honours Mars , or Themis gives:
Sold what our fathers purchas 'd by their blood,
And all that 's precious to the great , and good.

Tell me , faid Henry , O ye fons of eafe,
Muft tender fpirits dwell in climes like thefe ? 21©
You , who , on flowry couches , pafs away
The tranquil moments of life 's ufelefs day.
Shall virtue 's friends in fiery torments roll ?
Whofe faults have rifen from expanfe of foul.
Shall one miftaken , momentaryjoy 215
Maturer Wifdom 's plenteous fruits deftroy ?
This , cried the prince , the lot of human race ?
Condemn 'd for endlefs ages to diftrefs !
If all mankind one common hell devours,
Eternal tortures clofe our tranfient hours , 220
Who was not more in non -exiftence blefi?
Who would not perifh at his mother 's breaft ?
Far happier man ! had God ' s creative hand
Form 'd him lefs free , in innocence to ftand :
Had God , thus awfully fevere , beftow 'd 225
The .fo!c capacity of doing good.

Think
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Think not, the faint replied, that finners feel

Vengeance too heavy, or deferve not hell.
Think not the great creator of mankind 230
To thefe his works is cruel, or unkind.
Lord of all beings, he prefides above
With mercy infinite, and boundlefs love.
Though mortals fee the tyrant in their God,
Parental tendernefs directs his rod. 235
Let not thefe horrid fcenes thy foul alarm ;
Compaffion checks the fury of his arm :
Nor endlefs punifhments inflicts on thofe
Whofe faults from human imperfection rofe :
Whofe pleafures, follow'd by remorfe, have been 240
The tranfient caufe of momentary fin.
Such were his accents—to the realms of light.O

Both are convey'd with inftantaneous flight.
Infernal darknefs fhuns thofe flow'ry plains
Where fpotlefs innocence for ever reigns. 245
There, in the floods of purefl; aether play
The beams refulgent of eternal day.
Each blooming fcene feraphick joys beflow'd ;
And Henry's foul with unknown raptures glow'd.
There tranquil pleafure fpreads her ev'ry charm 250
Which thought can fancy, or which heav'n can form.

No
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Nd cares follicit, and no paffions move;
But all is govern'd by angelic love.
Far other love, than that of wilddefires,

Which groflcr fenfe, and luxury infpires. 255

The bright, the facred flame on earth unknown,
Which burns in heav'n, and heav'nly minds alone.
It 's chafte endearments all their hours employ,
And endlefs willies meet with endlefs joy.

There dwell true heroes ; there each pious fage, 260

And monarchs once the glory of their age.
Thence Charlemagne, and Clovis turn their eyes
On Gallia's empire from the azure fkies :

On golden thrones for ever plac'd fublime,
And clad in honours unimpair'd by time. 265
There , fierceft foes the happy union prove
Of pure affedtion, and a brother's love.
* Louis the wife, amidfc the royal band,
Tall as a cedar, ifiues his command.
Louis, of France the glory, and the pride, 270

Who rul'd our realms with juftice by his fide.
Dft ' would he pardon, oft' relief fupply;
And wipe the falling tear from ev'ry eye.
D 'Amboife is ftill commiffion'd to attend ;

His faithful minifter, and warmelr. friend. 275

* Louis XII, To
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To him alone was Gallia's honour dear :
To him alone her homage was fincere.
His gentler hands were fullied not with blood;
His ev'ry wifh was center'd in her good.

Oh fpotlefs manners ! bright, and halcyon days !280
Worthy eternal memory, and praife.
Then wholefome laws adbrn'd, and blefs'd the ftate:
Subjects were happy, and the monarch great.
Return, ye halcyon days_, with golden wing:
And equal bleffings, equal honours bring. 285
Virtue, defcend, another Louis frame
As rich in merit, and as great in fame.

Farther remote, thofe worthy heroes flood,
Carelefs of life, and prodigal of blood,
Who died with tranfport for the public weal ; ago
Led on by duty, not enrag'd by zeal.
Brave* Montmorency, f , Tremouille de Foix,
Who fought their paffage to thofe fields of joy.

* Montmorency] It would fill a volume , mould we lpecify the
firvices done to the (tate by this family.

+ Tremouille '] Amongft many great men of this name , Guyde la Tremouille is particularly alluded to . He was iiniamed
tie Valiant ; -carried the royal ftandard : and refus 'd the hijrhconftable's fword in the reign of Charles VI.

Xde Foix ] Gallon tie Foix , duke of Neinwirs , and nephew to• I-ouis X [I . He was.'llain at the famous battle of Ratfenna ; ha^
Ving received fourteen wounds , and defeated the enemy.

There
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There f Guefdin drinks of pleafures purer fprings:
Guefclin, th'avenger, and the dread of kings. 295
There too appear'd the * Amazonian dame,
The tott 'ring-throne's fupport, and England's fliame.

Thefe, cried the faint, who now pofiefs the ikies,
Like thee with glory dazzled Europe's eyes.
Virtue alone their fimpler minds could move: 300
The church was nourifh'd by their filial love.
Like me they honour'd truth's diviner name :
Our worlhip uniform, our church the fame.
Say, why does Bourbon follow other laws,
Or why defend religion's weaker caufe ? 305

Time , with inceffant flight prepar'd to roam,
Quits, and revifits this terrific dome :

•f- Guefclin."] France owed her prefervation to this great man,
in the reign of Charles V. He conquered Caitile , placed Henry
<leTranftaraare upon the throne of Peter the cruel , and was con-
ftable of France , and Caitile.

* Amazonian Dame .] Joan d'Arc (known by the name of the
Maid of Orleans .] She was fervant -maid at an inn ; and bom at
the village of Doniremy upon the Meul 'e : being fuperior to her fex
in ftrength of body , and bravery of mind , fhe was employed by
the count de Dunois to retrieve the affairs of Charles VII . taken
prifoner in a tally at Compiegne in the year 1430, conducted to
Rouen , tried as a lbrcereis in an eccleliaftical court , and burnt by
the Englifli.
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And pours with plenteous hand on all mankind
The good, and evil for each race defign'd.
An altar high of many iron bears 310
The fatal annals of fucceeding years.
Where God's own hand has mark'd, nor mark'd in

vain
Each tranfient pleafure, each feverer pain.
There liberty, that haughty flave, is bound,
With chains invifible encircled round-. 315
Beneath the yoke file bends her ftubborn head,
Still unconftrain'd, unconfcious of the deed.
This fuppliant turn that hidden chain fupplies
Wifely conceal'd for ever from her eyes.
The fates appear her fentence to fulfill : 320
Each action feems the product of free-will.

From thence, cried Louis , on the human race
Defcends the influence of heav'nly grace.
In future times its pow'r thy tongue fhall tell:
Its purer radiance all thy heart fhall feel. 325
Thofe precious moments God alone beftows;
No mortal haftens, and no being knows.
But Oh how flowly comes that period on
When God flialllove, and own thee for his fon !

Too
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Too long fliall weaknefs hide thy brighter rays ; 330
And lead thy fteps through errors flipp'ry ways.
Teach him, kindheav'n, the happier, better roadj
Shorten the days which part himfromhis God.

But fee what crowds in long fucceffion prefs
Through the vaff region of unbounded fpace. 335
Thefe facred manfions to thy view difplay
The unborn offspring of fome future day.
All times, and places are for ever nigh,
All beings prefent to Jehova's eye.
Here fate has mark'd their deflin'd hour of birth, 34O
Their rife, their grandeur, and their fall on earth.
The various changes of each life to come,
Their vices, virtues, and their final doom.
Draw near, for heav'n allows us to forefee
What kings, and heroes fliall defcend from thee. 345
That graceful perfonage is Bourbon's fon,
Form'd to fupport the glory of the crown.
The warlike leader fliall his triumphs boaft
O 'er Belgia's plains, and proud Iberia's coafh
To deeds more noble fliall his fon afpire; 359
And wreaths more fplendid firft adorn his fire.

Ofl
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On beds of lillies, near a tow'ring throne,

Two radiant forms before our hero fhone.
Monarchs they feem'd, of high, imperious pride,
And Roman purple flow'd adown their fide. 355
A fubject nation couch'd beneath their feet,
And guards unnumber'd form'd the train complete.
Thefe, faid the faint, ar&doom'd to endlefs fame:
In all things fov'reigns, fave the royal name.
Richelieu, and Mazarin, defign'd by fate 36c
Immortal minifters of Gallia's Hate.
To them fhall policy confign her aid ;
And fortune raife them from the altar's fhade.
Rul'd by defpotic pow'r, fliall France confefs
Great Richelieu's genius, Mazarin's addrefs. 365
* One flies with art before the riling ftorm :
One braves all danger in it's fierceft form.
Both to the princes of our royal blood
With hate relentlefs enemies avow'd.

With high ambition, and with pride infpir'd, 370
By all diflik'd and yet by all admir'd.

* One flies .'] Cardinal Mazarin was oblig 'd to leave the kingdom
in the year 16 51 ; notwithftanding he had the entire government
of the queen Regent . Cardinal Richelieu on the contrary always
maintain'd his fituation in fpite of his enemies , and the king,
,whoWas dilgulted at his behaviour.

Their
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Their artful fchemes, and indttftry fhall bring
Plagues on their country, glory on their king,

O thou, great * Colbert, whofe enlighten'd mind
Schemes lefs extenfive for our good defign'd ! 375
No luftre equals, none excells thy own,
Save that which gilds, and decorates the crown.
Nurs 'd by thy genius, heav'n-born plenty reigns,
And pours her treafirres over Gallia's plains.
Colbert by gen'rous deeds to glory rofe : 389
His only vengeance was to blefs his foes.
Thus were difpens'd the gifts of heav'nly grace, ■
By God's own confident on Ifrael's race.
That race, whofe klafphemy could ne'er remove,
©r quench the beams of mercy, and of love. 385

What troops of flaves before f that monarch ftancU
What numbers tremble at his high command !
No king did Gallia ever yet obey
With fuch profound fubmiffion to his fway.

* Colbert was detefted by the people . That blind , and favage
monfter would have dug his body out of the ground ; btit the ap¬
probation of men of lenle , which at length prevailed , has render¬
ed his name for ever dear , and refpeftable.

•J- That monarch .} Louis XIV.
Though
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Though lefs bclov'd, more dreaded in her eyes, 390
Like thee he claims fair glory's richeft prize.
Firm in all danger, in fuccefs too warm
When fortune fmiles, and conqueft meets his arm.
Himfelf ftiall crufh, fuperior to intrigue,
Full twenty nations join'd in pow'rful league. 39,5'
Praife fhall attend him to his lateft breath,
Great in his life, but greater in his death.
Thrice happy age ! when nature's lavifh hand
With all her graces fhall adorn the land.
Thrice happy age ! when ev'ry art refin'd 400
Spreads her fair polifh o'er the ruder mind.
The mufe for ever our retreats fhall love
More than the (hades of Aganippe's grove.
From fculptur'd ftone the feeming accent flows;
With animated tints the canvafs glows. - 405
What fons of fcience in that period rife,
Meafure the univerfe, and read the fkies!
The purer ray of philofophic light
Reveals all nature, and difpells the night.
Prefumptuous error from their view retreats ; 410
Truth crowns their labours, and their joy compleats.
Thy accents too fweet mufic, flxike mine ear,
Mufic, defcended from the heav'nly fphere.

'Ti8
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'Tis thine to footh, to foften, and controul
Each wayward pafiion of the ruffled foul. 415
Unpolifli'd Greece, and Italy have own'd
The ftrong inchantments of thy magic found.
The fubjedts rul'd by Gallia's pow'rful king
Shall bravely conquer, and as fweetly fing.
Shall join the poet's to the warrior's praife, 42*
And twine Bellona's with Apollo's bays.
E 'en now I fee this fecond age of gold
Produce a people of heroic mould.
Here num'rous armies fkim before my fight;
There fly the Bourbons eager for the fight. 425J
At once his matter's terror, and fupport,
Great * Conde makes the flames of war his fport.
Turenne more calmly meets the hoftile pow'r,
In arms his equal, and in wifdom more.

* Conde.'] Louis de Bourbon, ' generally called the great Conde;
and Henry vifcount de Turenne , have been look 'd upon as the
greateft generals of their time . They have both gained very im¬
portant victories , and acquired glory even in their defeats . Ths
prince of Conde 's genius leemed , as it was laid , more proper for ai
day of battle , and that of Mr . de Turenne for a whole campaign.
It -is certain at lealt , that Mr . de Tunenne gained confiderable
advantages over the great Conde at Gien , Etarapes , Paris , Arras,
and the battle of Dunes . We mall not however attempt to de¬
termine which was the greateli man.

Aflemblage
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A'ffemblage rare ! in * Catinat are leen
The hero's talents, and the fage's mien.

43°
167

Known by his compafsf Vauban from the tow'r
Smiles at the tumult, and the cannon's roar.
England fhall tell of $ Luxembourg's renown,
In war invincible, at court unknown.

* Catinat .] The marfnal de Catinat , bora in 1637 ; he gainedthe battle of StafFarde, and Marfedles : and obeyed without re-luftance, or murmuring the marfhal de Villeiois , who fent himorders without confulting him . He reiigned his command withthe utmoft compoiure ; never complained of any pcrl'oif s treat¬ment, aiked nothing .of the king , anddiedlike a tiuephilofopherit his country -feat at St . Gratien . He never augmented or di-minilhed his eftare, and never for a moment afted unworthy hischara6ter as a man of temperance , and moderation.
t Vauban .] The nuumal de Vauban , born in 1633 , the greattftengineer that ever lived . He repaired upon a new pian of ids cwnno lei's than 300 old fortifications , and built 33. He conducted53 feiges, and was prefent at 14.0 actions . He left behind himat his death 12 manufcript volumes full of deigns for the goodot the ftate : none of which has ever yet been executed . Hj was' member of the academy of lciences, and did more honour to itthan any other peifbn , by rendering mathematics fubfervient tothe advantage of his country.
t Luxembourg.] Francis Henry de Montmorency , who took•he name of Luxembourg ; marfhal of Fiance , and both duke,>nd peer of the realm . He gained the battle of Caffel, under thed'rcSion of Monfieur , the brother of Louis XIV . and won 'thecelebrated victories of Mons , Fleurus , Steinkerke , andNenvinde,Stare he acled as commanding officer. He was confined to theBaftiie, antf exceedingly ill treated by the minittiy.

Onward

>i
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Onward I fee the martial * Villars move
To wrefl: the thunder from the bird of Jove.
Conqueft attends to bid the battle ceafe,
And leaves him fov'reign arbiter of peace.
Denain fliall own brave Villars to have been 440
The worthy rival of the great Eugene.

What f princely youth draws near, whofe manly
face

United majefty, and fweetnefs grace ?

* Villars .'] It was the author ' s original defign to mention no
living character through the whole poem : and the rule propofed
has only been deviated from in favour of the marlhal duke de
Villars . He gained the battle of Fredelingue , and that of the
fori Hocftet . It is remarkable that in this engagement he polled
hiuifelf on the fame fpot of ground which the duke of Marl¬
borough afterwards occupied , when he won that very fignal
viftory of the fecond Hocftet , fo fatal to France . Upon refuming
the command of the army , the marlhal was afterwards engaged
in the famous battle of Blangis , or Malplaquet , in which twenty
thouland of the enemy were flain ; and the lofs of which was
owing to the marthal 's being wounded . In the year 17 iz , when
the enemy threatened to proceed to Paris , and it was deliberated
whether Louis XIV . Ihould not quit Verfailles , the 'marlhal &
Villars defeated prince Eugene at Denain , dillodged the enemj
from their poll at Marchienne , raifed the feige of Landrecy , took
Douay , Quefnoy , and Bouehain at difcretion , and afterward!
agreed upon a peace at Radftat in the king 's name , with the
fame prince Eugene , the emperor 's plenipotentiary.

f Princely youth.] This poem was compofed in the infancy d
Louis XV.

Set
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See how unmov 'd— — Oh heav 'ns ! what fudden {hade
Conceals the beauties which his form difplay 'd ! 44.5
Death flutters round ; health , beauty , all is gone :
He falls juft ready to afcend the throne.

■4° Heav'n form 'd him all that 's truly juft , and good :
Defcended ^ Bourbon , from thy royal blood.
Oh gracious God ! {hall fate but {hew mankind 453

nty A flow'r fo fweet , and virtues fo refin 'd !
What could a foul fo gen ' rous not obtain !
What joys would France experience from his reign !
Produc 'd, and nurtur 'd by his foft' ring hand
Fair peace , and plenty had enrich 'd the land . 455
Each day fome new . beneficence had brought :
Oh how fhall Gallia weep ! alarming thought!
When one dark , filent fepulchre contains
The fon 's, the mother 's, and the fire's remains.

Fall 'n is the tree , and from it 's ruins fpririgs 460.
An infant fucceflor to Gallia 's kings.
A tender {hoot , from whofe increasing {hade
Fiance may derive fome falutary aid.

^ Conduct him , Fleury , to the throne of truth ;
Wait on his years , and cultivate his youth . 465
Teach him fclf-knowledge , and , if Fleury can,

Set Teach him that Louis is 110 more than man.
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Infpire each virtue which can life adorn ;
Kings for their fubjec~ts , not themfelves are born.
And ;thou , O France , once more arife to day ; 470
Refume thy majefty beneath his fway.
Let ev'ry fcience , which retir 'd before,
Crown thy fair temples , and adorn thy fhore.
The azure waters with thy navies fweep:
So wills the monarch of the hoary deep . 475
See, from the Nile , the Euxine , and the Ind,
Each port by nature , or by art defign 'd,
Commerce aloud demands thee for her feat;
And fpreads her richeft treafures at thy feet.
Adieu to terrour , and adieu to war , 480
The peaceful olive be thy future care.

Purfued by envy , and diftraclrion 's crew,
* A chief renown 'd advances to the 'view;
Eafy , not weak , when glory fpurs him oh,
Engag 'd by novelties , by trifles won . 485
Though luxury difplays a thoufand charms,
And milling pleafure courts him to her arms,
Yet (hall he 'ceep all Europe in fufpenfe
By artful politics , and manly fenfe.

• * A chief renowned .} A true portrait of the duke of Orleans.
The
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The world fliall move as Orleans fhall guide ■> 490-

And ev' ry feiencc flourilli at his fide.
Empire , my ion , himfelf fliall never reach ;
'Tis his the art of government to -teach.

Now burft the lightening from the op'ning fkies,
And Gallia ' s ftandard wav 'd before their eyes . 495
Iberia ' s troops , array 'd in arms compleat,
The German eagle crufh 'd beneath their feet.
When thus the faint — no more remains the trace

Of Charles the fifth , his glory , or his race.

Each earthly being has it 's final hour ; 500
Eternal wifdom let us all adore.

*. 'Willi : iSFOI <Xi? tti :"i- 1 r
From thence all human revolutions fpring :
E 'en Spain from Bourbon fliall requeft a king.
Illuftrious Philip fliall receive the crown ;
And fit as monarch on Iberia 's throne . 505 •
Surprize was foon fucceeded by delight,
And Henry 's foul enraptur 'd at the fight.
Reprefs thy tranfports , cried the faint , and dread
This great event , this prefent to Madrid.
Say, who can fathom heav 'n 's conceal 'd intent , 510
Dangers may come , and Paris may repent.
Oh Philip ! Oh my fpns ! fliall France , and Spain
Thus meet , and never be disjoin 'd again !

/ 1 2 How
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172 THE H E N R I A D E.
How long fhall fatal politics forbear
To light the flames of difcord, and of war ! 5*5

Thus Louis fpoke— when lo ! the fcene withdrew,
Each objedt vanifh'd from our hero's view.
The (acred portals clos'd before his eyes,
And fudden darknefs overfpre'ad the fkies.
Far in the eaft Aurora moving on 520
Unlock'd the golden chambers of the fun.
Night 's fable robe o'er other climes was fpread,
Each dream retir'd, and ev'ry flitting fhade.
The prince arofe, with heav'nly ardor fir'd,
Unufual vigor all his foul infpir'd. 525
Fear, and refpecl, great Bourbon, now were thine :
Full on thy brow fat majefty divine.
Thus when before the tribes great Mofes flood,
Return 'd at length from Sinai, and from God, ,
His eyeballs flafli'd intolerable light ; 53O
Each proftrate Hebrew fliudder'd at the fight.

:| | |
THE
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